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LEGISLATIVE BILL 975
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AN ACT rel.ating to airport atlthorities; to amend
sections 3-502 and 3-616, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943:, to change
provisions relating to the filling of
vacancies on city airport auttrorities; to
change a provision relating to the palment of
income and other money of a county airport
authority; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be lt enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 3-502, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3-502. Any city ie hereby aHthorized €o Egll
create an airport authority to be manaqed and controlled
by a board, which board, when and if appointed, shall
have ful-l and exclusive jurisdicti.on and control over
alI facilities ohtned or thereafter acqui.red by such city
for the purpose of aviation operation, air navigation,
and air safety operation- The Cities AirDort
Authorities Act ; PReVIEBET €hat this aet shall not
become operative as to any city unl"ess the mayor and
city council in their di.scretion shall activate the
airport authority bY the mayor appointing and the
councl I approvil)g the board members as hereiaafter
browided in ttris section. Eac): such board shall be a
body corporate and politic, constituting a public
corporation and an agency of the city for which such
board is established. Each board in cities of the
primary, fi!'st, and second classes and in villages shalI
consi.st of five members to be selected as follolrsr
(1)(a) The mayor, with the approval of the city council,
shall appoint ol)e member who shall serve until ]ris or
her successor, elected at the first general city
election followJ-ng sttch appointment, shall qttalify and
take office, (b) the mayor, r,rith the approval of the
city corrncil, shall appoint two members who shall serve
until ttreir successors, elected at the second general
city election followi.ng such appointment, shalI qualify
and take office, and (c) the mayor, with the aPproval of
the city council, shall appoint two members who shall
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serve until their successors, elected at the thirdgeneral city election following such appointment, shallqualify and take office; and (2) upon the expiration of
the terms of such appointed officers, members of the
board shall, be nominated and elected in the mannerprovided by law for the election of officers of the city
concerned and shall take office at the same time as the
officers of such city. Members of such board shatl be
residents of the city for hrhich strch authority is
createdT and, except for members initially appointed,
shall serve for a tern terms of six years. Any vacancy
on such boardT resultiag other €han f"6n expi?atiea ef a
tern of effieeT shall be filled by temporary appointment
by the mayor. with the approval of the citv council.
until a successor can be elected, at the next general
city election, to serve the unexpj.red portion, if any,
of the term. A member of such board may be removed from
office for incompetence, neglect of duty, or malfeasance
in office. An action for the removal of such officer
may be brought, upon resoltrtion of the city council, in
the district court of the county in which such city is
Iocated.

Each board in cities of the metropolitan class
shall consist of five members to be seleeted as fellexst

lfhe nayerT yith the approva:I of €he e+ty
eouaei*7 ehall appoint ene nenber *a 1956; for a €ern ef
five lrearsT aad cne nenber for a te?n ef feur yearaT in
19587 €he nayer ahall vi€h the approval of the ei€y
eeuneilT appoiBt oEe nenber for a tern €f f6ur yearBT
and *a +9697 the nayer eha:l} Hi€h the appreval cf the
e+ty eeuneilT appoint eHe nenbe: for a tertt of fiveyea?s arid ene nenbet fo! a te?n of fetrr years" attd upon
the expiratiea of the tern6 of eueh appointed effieersT
nenbers ef the b6aRd 1gbg shall be nominated by the mayor
and approved by the city councilT and shall serve for a
terR terms of five years. Any vacancy on such boardT
re3u+tiHg ethel thaa fren expi?atiotr of a tern of
effieeT shall be fil-Ied by appointment bv the mayor,
with the approval of t)re city connci I, ar:d such
appointee shalI serve the trnexpired portion, if any, of
the term of the member whose office was vacated. Arly
member of such board may be removed from office by the
mayor, for incompetence, neglect of duty, or malfeasance
in office, with the consent and approval of tlte city
counci I .

The members of the board hereby created shall
not be entitled to compensation for their services; but
shal-I be entitled to reimbursement of expenses paid or
incurred in the performance of the dutj.es imposed upon
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them by the previsieas ef this aet the Cities Airport
Authorities Act. to be paid as provided in section
23-lll2 for county officers and employees. A majority
of the members of the board then in office shaLl
constitute a quorum. The board may delegate to one or
more of the members, or to its officers, agents, and
employees, such porrers and duties as it may deem proper.
The board and its corporate existence shaIl contintre
only for a period of twenty years from the date of
appointment of the members thereof and thereafter until
aII i.ts llabilities have been met and its bonds have
been paid in full or such liabilities and bonds have
otherwise been dlscharged. when alI lj.abilities
incurred by the authority of every kind and character
have been met and al-l its bonds have been paid in fuII;
or such Iiabi lities and bonds have otherurise been
dlscharged, aIl rights and properties of the authority
shall pass to and be vested in the city. The authority
shalI have and retain full and exchlsive jurlsdj-ction
and control over all projects under its jurisdiction,
with the right and duty to charge and collect revenue
thexefrom, for the benefit of the holders of any of its
bonds or other liabilities. Upon the authorityr s
ceasing to exist- all its remainj-ng rights and
properti.es shall pass to and vest in the cLty.

Sec. 2. That section 3-616, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foLlows:

3-616. AII income, revenue, receipts,
profits, and money of an authori.ty from whatever source
derived shall be paid to the eounty treasHrer as ex
6f{+ei6 treasurer of the authority who shall not
commj.ngle such money r,ri.th atry other money under his or
her control. Srrch money shall be deposited i.n a
separate bank account or accounts and shall. be wj.thdrawn
only by check or draft signed by such treasurer on
requisiti.ou of the ehairnan chairoerson of the authority
or of such other person or persons as the authority may
authorize to make such reguisitions, apploved by t]te
board. The chi.ef auditing officer of the coutrty and his
or her legalIy authorized representatives are hereby
authorized and empowered from time to time to exami.ne
the accounts and books of such authorj.ty, j"ncluding j.ts
receipts, disbursements, contracts, Ieases, sinking
funds, investments, and any other matters relating to
its financial standing. Notwithstanding the provisions
of this section, such authorj.ty may contract with the
holders of any of its bonds as to collection, custody,
securj.ng, j.nvestment, and pa)rment of any money of the
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authorityT or any money held in trust or othervrise forthe palment of bonds, or in any way to secure bonds, andto carry out any such contract notvithstanding that suchcontract may be inconsistent with the previousprovisions of this section. AII banks and trust
companies are hereby authorized to give security for
such deposits of money ot authorities as shall berequired by law to secure the deposit of funds of
counties.

Sec.3. That original sections 3-502 and3-616, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943. are
repealed.
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